BLUES ALIVE - COLOURING IN COMPETITION
After a very successful Blues Alive Festival on Rockingham
foreshore the West Coast Blues Club Event Manager Fiona
Read and MC Sara Urban visited local children at their
school assembly’s to present them with their certificates
and prizes including cheques donated by alFinance, and a
lovely back pack with t-shirt, water bottle and cap
sponsored by Act- Belong – Commit.
Pictured below are from left Fiona Read, Jake Tynan, Adam
Kimpton and Sara Urban taken at Rockingham Beach
Primary School.It has become a wonderful tradition now to
include our schools .

President: Trevor Wachmer Mob: 0435 201 256
Vice President Lyndon Carter 0427 818 600
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Event Manager: Fiona Read 0408 904 806
Committee: Darcy Davey , Michael Hoffman,
Teah Read, Daniel Kerr.
Webmaster: Nick Leach
Newsletter Editor: Adam Wieland

GIG LAUNCH HAS LANDED!
Get a GIG! Book a BAND!
Artists! Get gigs globally or locally, tune your guitar, chat
in our band rooms, buy or sell music gear, find a band or
the right player in our classifieds and create your own
website.Join now www.giglaunch.com.au and get the
first month for FREE!
We do all the hard work for you - all you need is an
Electronic Profile Kit. An EPK is a file that holds your
information, including bios, music, clips, songs and all
relevant information about your music.
This is your chance to shine to promoters all over the
world. Launch your career now! Check out our website
for artist packages. www.giglaunch.com.au

Did you have fun at the Jam night?
Do you want there to be more?
The West Coast Blues Club is looking for new members and
volunteers to help put on events like this one. This a great
opportunity to meet new friends and learn some new skills.
No experience required. Come and enjoy the fun
atmosphere and help promote Blues music locally.

Anthea M - Art and Design
WEST COAST BLUES CLUB SPONSORS
‘Rockingham Print’, ‘Blue Bay Party Hire’, ‘TAZ
Entertainment’, ‘alFinance’, ‘Rocko Hire’, ‘Surf Mania’,
‘Battery World Rockingham’, ‘WA Blues and Roots
Promotions’ and ‘Anthea M - Art and Design’.

ART - ILLUSTRATION - GRAPHIC DESIGN
PROMOTIONAL ITEMS - WEBSITES - ADVERTISING
MERCHANDISE & MORE...

web: www.anthea-m.com email: artist@anthea-m.com
Call Anthea or Adam on 9527 2939 or 0403 834 811
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A lot of the things that have been happening behind the
scenes have finally come to fruition. The West Coast Blues
Club has a new Committee, and, a future. These people
deserve a big thank you from all members, because without
them, there would be no group. It is through their effort that
we get to enjoy the club Jam nights, and other events
throughout the year. A big thank you also needs to be given
to the ‘Rockingham Rams Footy Club’ for their support in
allowing us to use their venue as our new home. It is the
beginning of an association that will hopefully last a long
time and be beneficial for both clubs.
Finally, thanks must also be given to our many sponsors that
make all this possible. - Adam Wieland (Newsletter Editor)

GIG GUIDE
Future Jam Nights at the Rockingham
Rams Footy Club:
12th & 19th of June
17th July
7th August
Visit: www.westcoastbluesclub.com.au
for the latest information.

JAM NIGHTS ARE BACK!
24th April. 2010 at
the ‘Rockingham Rams Footy Club’
Presented by:
‘The West Coast Blues Club Inc.’ Rockingham.
Double Trouble
Two Brothers, Blade 11yrs, and
Magnus 9yrs. These two definitely
inherit their love of music from their
dad James Hunt-Hooper, the front
man for 13th and their grandfather
Butch Hooper, an Irish Folk Rocker,
who heads up a prominent Irish
Band in Sydney. The young lads
can play several instruments and
hope to record a cd one day. A plan
that will no doubt happen.

13th
Three mates that for years, have
crossed paths many times in
various different bands. All born out
of the late 70s & 80s guitar rock
and punk scene and now finally
playing together for fun. Front man
James Hunt-Hooper, , drummer
Rowdy Durance and bass player
Jesse.J.Davies.

Loaded Denim are rhythm
guitarist Derek Cumpsty , lead
vocalist and bass player Phil Arena,
drummer Dave Harris and lead
guitarist John Cumpsty -In the
1990s, Loaded Denim was a
familiar entity in the Mandurah,
Rockingham area, playing gigs
throughout the southwest. Now
reformed, Loaded Denim are the
West Coast Blues Club house band

WAM Launch Pad
Blast your music into the stratosphere... or be first to find new
sounds with WAM LaunchPad!
WAM LaunchPad is WA's premier source for launch
information, featuring new, original WEST AUSTRALIAN
MUSIC. Whether it's a Single, EP, Album, or Music Video
launch, find the vibe you need each month with LaunchPad.
WA artists, venues, studios, managers or distributors - please
send confirmed launch details for FREE INCLUSION on the
West Australian Music Industry Association homepage. Launch
items submitted by LAST MONDAY EACH MONTH are also
published the following month in WAM eNews.
To use this FREE yet invaluable promotional service, simply
email communications@wam.asn.au subject "LaunchPad"
with :
ACT NAME:
MYSPACE or BAND WEBSITE:
GENRE:
DATE OF LAUNCH:
START TIME:
VENUE:
SUBURB OF VENUE:
DOOR CHARGE/TICKETING OUTLETS (mention if offering CD with
entry):
TITLE OF RELEASE:
TYPE (e.g. Single, EP, Album, Music Video):
COST TO BUY:
SUPPORT ACTS:

WAM LaunchPad is also collating data captured into an
informative annual publication. The aim is to feature ALL
original WA releases, support acts, venues and other vital
statistics collected, to further assist the West Australian music
industry. More news on that soon!

BLUES ALIVE 14th March 2010
More than 5000 people turned out for what was to be the
most successful ʻBlues Aliveʼ Festival yet! This was a free
family community event, funded by City of Rockingham,
Healthway & Lotterywest.
Entertainment included East coast talent Mike
Elrington, female blues band Sister Mojo, diva Kniki, Tin
Dog, as well as the Safety Bay Primary Drum School.
“This was the most successful year by far” said event
organizer Fiona Read to the Weekend Courier
Newspaper. “Every year it just keeps growing and little by
little it is being recognized as a major event down here in
Peel and Rockingham area”.
“The community groups received a lot of exposure and
had a lot of people wanting to join their clubs”.
Many thanks to all the wonderful sponsors who made
this happen!
See more photos at:

You're welcome to use WAM LaunchPad to help promote WA
music, simply acknowledge WAM - www.wam.asn.au - when
doing so. We always welcome your feedback too!

CONTACT:
Justine Thornley - WAM Communications Officer
Ph: (08) 9277 7962
Em: communications@wam.asn.au

http://www.wizardentertainment.com.au

